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Background: Plasmodium vivax is most predominant and
eglected form of human malaria. Plasmepsin V is an integral
lasmodium ER membrane protease involved in recognition and
rocessing at the PEXEL motifs for export of pathogenicity-related
roteins/antigens for parasite viability. This study was undertaken
o investigate whether P.vivax plasmepsin V (PvPM-V) Ind gene
utations are conserved and have diverged binding capacity with
EXEL motifs processing of export proteins to be used as targets for
ovel antimalarials.
Methods: We examined the molecular nature of PvPM V gene
solated from P. vivax and report structural properties and genetic
olymorphism among ﬁeld isolates collected from seven different
eographical regions of India viz. Bangalore, Chennai, Delhi, Goa,
adiad, Rourkela and Sonapur.To understand underlying effect of
olymorphism,weperformedanextensive in silico analysis to com-
are substrate binding with data mined PEXEL sequences from P.
ivax exported genes, to evaluate the activation of PvPM V enzyme
n ER without N- terminal processing.
Results: We demonstrate that PvPM-V (Ind) is highly con-
erved gene among isolates collected from different geographical
egions of India, and it has an imperfect duplication insertation
ype of mutations in comparison to P.vivax Sal-1 korean isolate.
ur extensive sequence analysis, in silico bioinformatic protocols
nd structural modeling predictions based on docking studies with
EXEL motifs on variation in antigenic binding clearly show sig-
iﬁcant effect of these mutations on substrate binding with data
ined PEXEL sequences and on binding of lopinavir. Pepstatin A,
n inhibitorofplasmepsinshowever, failed toexhibit anybinding in
ilico with both PvPM Sal-1 & PvPM-V (Ind). The predicted variation
n the docking score and interacting amino acids of PvPM-V Sal-1
wild type) andPvPM-V-Ind (mutant) proteinswithbothPEXEL and
opinavir supports that these mutations result in the modiﬁcation
f the binding/virulence of PvPM-V Ind (mutant).
Conclusion: Our functional modeled structures identify this
rotease as a critical enzyme for protein export in terms of
EXEL motifs to predict antigenic variations in binding and
nderstanding of consensus architecture of PEXEL side chains
an provide a platform for in silico design and testing of novel
nhibitor/pharmacophores that inhibit plasmepsin V protease.
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Prevalence andmolecular genotypic characterization ofGiardia
duodenalis isolates from Iranian patients (Fars province)
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Background: Giardiasis is a widespread intestinal disease
caused by Giardia duodenalis in a wide range of mammalian hosts,
including human. Molecular studies related to G. duodenalis have
demonstrated theexistenceof sevengenetic groupsor assemblages
that two groups of them (A and B) are found in both humans and
animals. Theobjective of present studywas todetermine thepreva-
lence of G. duodenalis in patients referred to health centers and
hospitals in Fars, molecular identiﬁcation and molecular genotyp-
ing characterization of G. duodenalis isolates to identify the species
isolate and assemblages involved in the transmission of giardiasis.
Methods: Human fecal samples (n =1000) were collected from
September 2009 to August 2010 from health centre and hospital
in Shiraz, South of Iran. Microscopic conﬁrmation of G. duodenalis
cysts and trophozoites was performed. Sucrose gradient of positive
stool samples were performed and stored at 4 ◦C for DNA extrac-
tion. DNA isolation was performed with 3% Triton X100 and the
Phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol extraction procedure and DNA
were kept at -20 ◦C for PCR analysis. Molecular identiﬁcation was
performed using PCR ampliﬁcation of fragment of the SSU-rDNA
(∼ 292bp) gene. Molecular characterization was performed by a
semi-nested PCR to amplify a 432-bp fragment ofGiardia glutamate
dehydrogenase gene, sequence and phylogenetic analysis.
Results: The results indicated, 107/1000 (10.7%) were positive
for G. duodenalis based on microscopy. PCR identiﬁed 44/107 (41%)
samples as positive for G. duodenalis based on SSU-rDNA ampliﬁca-
tion. 32 (80%) isolates were detected in sub-assemblage A2 and 8
(20%) isolates were identical to assemblage B from 40 PCR positive
products based on PCR ampliﬁcation, Sequence and phylogenetic
analysis at the GDH gene of G. duodenalis. Sequence information
was obtained for each of the Assemblages AI, AII, BIII and BIV from
the NCBI database GenBank.
Conclusion: Findings of this study emphasize that Islamic
Republic of Iran is a favorable area for giardiasis with an anthro-
ponotic infection route. Genotype A2 has mainly been identiﬁed
in humans. Further molecular epidemiological studies need to be
done in other region to identify the species isolate and assemblages
and develop new strategies in the control and prevention of G.
duodenalis infection in Iran.
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